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I NTRODUCTI ON. 

In giving a translat ion of th e MS. print ed under th e auspi ces 

of the Committee of t he Vajimna~1a National Library dealing with 

t he history of Siam, or rather Ayudclhya, fl'Om Chulasalm raj 686-966 

( 1304-1 604 ), designated by t he t itl e of ' Phra Rajaphongsavadan 

Knmg Kao Chaba b H luang Pmsot," it may not be out of place t o 

state bri efl y what ar e t he indigenous sources of Sia.mese history as 

now existing. 

In .the r eign of the King Phra Bnddha Yot Fa, in the year 

17.95, a hist ory of S iam was compiled h om old sources, the author

ship of which is ascribed to Krom Mlin 1\'Iahisvarindramcs. On this 

was based the history wri tt.eu in 1840, in t he r eign of .Pln ·a Nang 

Klao, by Prince Vasukri , known a ftcn vards as Somdet Phra Para

manuj it, and und er t he auspi ces of King Moogkut this latter version 

was printed in th e printing office of D r. Brad ley in 1865. This 

history contains t he history of Siam from t he establish rn ent of 

Ay udclhya as th e Capital t o its destruction by t he Bm·maos in 1767, 

t o which \Vas aclrled as an appendix: t he history of K hun H luang 

Tak a nd of the fi rst years of th e r eig n of the fou nder of the presen t 

dynasty l'hra Buddha Y ot Fa. 

W e r ead in t he Chinese Repository, \'Ol. 2. ( 1833-1834 ), 

page 478 :-

" IClin , a young native who was form erly employed as Siamese 

compositor in t he p1·in t ing ofiiee a t Singapore , has bee n for some 

tim e past eugu.ged in preparing types from such mater ials as t hat 

country afford s, and he is nO\'.' making preparations to print t he 

Siamese history in 25 volum es. The a mount of each Yolurne will be 

th e contents of one of t he Siamese black: books which ar e fo rmed of 

t hick paper folded backwards and for wards into from 30 to 35 folds. " 

In t he same magazine, vol. 5 ( 1836-1837) up t o vol. 7 ( 1838-

18!i9 ), a tra,nsla tion of the Siamese hist or y was printed , commencing 

A. D. 1357 up to 1639. Thi r-; t ranslation was made lJy t he Rev. 

Dr. J. Taylor Jones, and its Yery liter a,lness leaves no doubt about 

i ts genuineness. This tnwsb t ion does only to a certain extent 

agree \'i' ith t he two versions mentioned, n,nd it might ther efore be 

well to refer to the fact that in th e Bangkok Calendar for 1860 
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a list of th e Kings of Siam JS given described a,s ta,ken from a,n 

accredited copy of the hi story of the Kings as preserved in the 

Royal Archives. But already in the Bangkok Calendar of 1862 

th e following note is found :-

" The Kings of Siam 

" From the time the old City Ayuddhya was built, 

"Chula Era 712. A. D. 1351. 

" Furnished by Phra Alak, the Chi ef of the King's Scribes, and 

doubtl ess with the approbation of His Majesty, designed by him 

we think, to correct the li st of the Kings published in the Calendar 

for 1860." 

These versions are ba,sed on tradition and on th e very 

short and meagre r ecords wh ich were afterward s embodied in the 

yearly calendars ( phum ). In th ese phums were recorded what 

appea,red to every person the most notable events; these phums, 

however , are only pa,rtly preser ved, and as they were only to serve as 

a memorandum of events th e persons noting them down deemed it 

in most cases sufficient to give the results. 

The history of Siarn is what its name impli es, a r ecord o£ the 

reigning famili es. Siam is feudal country. The nobility existing is 

not a hereditary one, but simply an official. The persons holding 

an office are designated by the office they hold , and they have 

consequently, so to say, no individuality, and we have consequently 

also no family records, which would usefully supplement those 

· existing of th e Royal Race. 

Events are r ecorded without giving details, and in very many 

instances mi ssing links have to be suppli ed by implication. 

Besides these phums it is stated that Pali versions of the 

history existed under the name of Culavyuha and lVlahavyuha, but 

up to now the manuscripts have not been traced. 

Complete foreign versions of the history o£ Siam in early 

times do not exist. 'l'he foreigners who came t.o Siam, came for the 

purpose of trade and necessarily everything was viewed from this 

standpoint. They were in most cases unacquainted with the 

languU~ge and were not received in Court circles, and had to rely on 
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the gossip of th e bazaar which r eached th em necessarily in a dis

torted form. Nevertheless t hese foreigners all agree that, for 

reasons variously explained by them, th e Siam ese had no 

historical records, and we may in support quote Jeremias Van 

Vliet, chief of th e Dutch factory in 1636, who, in his description of 

Siam, printed , Leyden, 1692, says :-

,, However much old chronicles and trustworthy historians 

of the past, are witnesses of the times, councillors for the 

present and signposts for the future, the Siamese have littl e know

ledge t hereof. The position, Government, power, religion, manners 

and customs and other remarkable things of foreign or outlandish 

nations are unknown to them, they have also no curiosity to inquire 

into them: of antiquities of their country, of t he beginning of war, of 

the conclusion of peace, of the loss of countries and towns, victories 

or defeats in battles, famous heroes or excell ent persons in virtue 

and knowledge, et-c, they have few descriptions, thus that their 

principal descriptions consist in th e laws of the country, the 

fundam ents of their r eligion, the lives, deeds and praise of 

some dead kings whose fame was not so much based on Royal 

respect as on servic0 rendered to the gods, t emples and priests living 

in th eir country, and these descriptions were mostly committed to 

the care of the priests, by whom also their ceremonies, punishments, 

exbortions, consolations and instructions are formed. Thus amongst 

the nobility, the rich or civil population, not many chronicles or 

historical records are known, with exception of those which are 

reported verbally or are related in discourses." 

Without attaching any undue weight to anything noted 

down by Pere Tachard it may also perhaps be worth recording th e 

entry which he made under elate November 19th, 1685. He writes:-

" J e ne vous ai pas dit que M. l' Ambassadeur obtint bi er nne 

chose qui sera fort agreable au Roi. O'est les chroniques du Royaume 

de Siam. 

"Il y'a peine de la vie a les avoir chez soi et sa Majeste les 

accorda agreablement quand on lui dit que cela feroit plaisir au 
Roi." 

These chronicles have, however , up to now not been traced. 
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With regard to th e history before th e foundation of Ayud

dhya, which is recorded in the Pbougsavadan :Muang Niia n,nd of 

·which a version has been printed in 1870, it can only be con

side['ed as throwing a general light on the hi story. 

It is well known that t he Kings and chiefs of principalities 

were eager to connect their history and that of the people over 

which they governed with events recorded in the legends of the 

Buddha. The Jatalm tales were freely put und er contribution, as 

has been pointed out by the late Phya. Prajn,kit, who in the Phong

savadan Yonok publishec;l just before his death gave many details. 

The nam es of cities and towns are mostly of Indian origin, and 

we find additional difficulties in locating them in th e fact that when 

cities had to be abandoned, as often as not, on account of the dearth 

of water, or the river bed changing, or through invasions, the new 

places to which the people emigrated received the old names. 

Besides the Indian names the original names are sometimes pre

served. There is therefore some difficulty in fixing the position of 

the towns mentioned, and i t has for t hi s reason been deemed 

more advisable not to attempt the location in this translation. 

Omens and portents play of course a hu·ge part in the events 

recorded, and in all instances these omens and portents can be traced 

to Indian folklore and religious belief or supe['stitions. For their 

explanation in the present version I a111 indebted to Hluang Lokadip. 

vVith regard to the style of OUl' Yersion attention may perhaps 

be drawn to the euphemisms used for eyents which in common langu

age would be described as adultery, conspiracy and murder. It is also 

interesting to note the large part played by Phitsnulok as second 

capital. 

The elates given in the ne\Y ,·ersion do not agree with those 

given in the Bradley edition, ' 'vhich howe \·er agree with those 

recorded in the history of Burma and Cambodia.. Now that would 

appen,r to militate against the genuineness of the new version, iE it 

were not that the Burmese and Cambodian chronicl es were compiled 

at a date considerably later than om present version. 
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Tho elates given at the margin of the translation are those 

under which events an~ 8Cemiog ly r ecorded in tlle Phra, Raj Phong

savadan : in some insta,ncos, howove1·, there are discrepancies in 

fact, such as in the record ol' tho elephant fight of tho Queen 

Sm iyothai. 

I greatly regret that m transcribing names of places and 

persons inconsist encies have not been avoided. 
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PREFACE 

BY 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS 

P RINCE DAMRONG RAJANUBHAB. 

Hluang Prasot Aksornit * ( Phe Barien) found in a private 

house the present " history" and presented it to the National 

Library on the 19th January, 1907. 

From the book it appears that it was compiled in Chula 

1042, in the reign of King Narayana. The contents agree to a 

certain extent with the summary prefaced to the edition of the 

History by Somdet Phra Baramanuj it; but in many phces 

there a re differences, and in some instances it appears that the 

present version is th e more correct one. Thus in the reign of Phra 

Paramatrailokanat th e former versions state, that th e King reigned 

in Ayuddhya, where he erected the temple Chulamani in which 

he entered as a priest and in which he remained for 8 months. 

Investigations made showed that no temple of the name 

Chulamani existed in Ayuddhya, and the temple could not be 

located. Now in th e present version it is stated that Phra Parama

trailokanat proceeded to Phitsnulok, where he reigned and erected 

th e temple Chulamani and entered the Priesthood and afterwards 

died. Now a temple Chulamani exists in Phitsnulok, and this may 

serve as a proof of th e correctness of the present version. -~· 

Furthermore in th e wars with the King of Pegu, in the reign of the 

King lYiahacakravatti , the other histories do not record the name, so 

that it had to be inferred that only one King of Pegu waged war 

with Ayuddhya. The Burmese records speak, however, of two Kings, 

and our present version also speaks about two Kings in accordance 

\vith the Burmese annals. 

At present Phm Pariyati Dharmadhata. 
t See Appendix. 
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The present hi story is written in a folding book in yellow 

characters on bl ack paper. To judge from th e wrj tiog it appears to 

have been written either during th e last years in Ayuddh ya or at 

the beginning of t he Bangkok period. It would also ~•ppear tha t it 

formerly consisted of two books, but so far onl y onB hn,s been 

recovered. 

On examination it appeared to th e Committee that both 

diction and writing showed· that it was a genuin·~ version , and no 

alterations were made in it, orders being given to print it so 

that it might not be lost. 'l' he present edition is an exact reprint 

of the MS. Wh ere a word or passage could not be r ead, it has been 

left blank ; wh ere there was indistinct writing, th e ·words have 

been put in brackets. 
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Events In Ayuddhya 

From Chulasakaraj 686-966. 

--...-·~·--

May it be of good omen. 

In th e year of tbe monkey, Chulasak 1042, on \Vednesday 

t he 12th of t be 5th 'vaxing moon , His Majesty was pleased to give 

orders to produce t he records fo rmerl,v wri tten by Phra ( T-1 ora) aml 

such other records as could b > found in the Library and also th e 

Phongsavach n and to incorpora te all in this " H istory" and to copy 

and a r range them according to dates up to t he present t ime. 

I n th e Chula era 686, the year of t he ra,t, the Buddh a statue 

in the temple Phaneng Chong "·as fi r st er ected. 

In the Chula era 712, th e year of the tiger , on (Friday the 

sixth of the waxing fifth month ), at 9.5-1 to. m. , the fo undation of 

Ayuddb ya, was laid. 

In th e Chula ern, 73 1, the year o£ the cock , the fo undation of 

W[Lt Phm Ram was laid. At Lha,t t ime t l1e King Pl1 m Ramadbipati 

died, a11cl h e wa,s followed in t ho Governrucnt Ly his son Somdet 

Phm (B.ame)suan. Ho,,·c ,"er in 732, t he y etw of the clog, the 

Somcl ct Phra Param:ni:ij i:Ld bi raj came from Suphanpuri and took t he 

sceptre in Ayuclclhya , and he appointed Phm Ri:Lmcsuen to the 

Government of Lophbmi. 

I n 733, th yea1· of t he pig, th e Somdet Phm ParamarfLj adhi

r aj proceeded to th e North and conquer ed all cities. 

In 734, th e year of th e rat, the King proceeded to Mi'iang 

Nakb on Phangkha and Sengch arao, wh ich he conquered. 

In 735, t he year of t he hul] , the King proceeded to Chakan ~ 

( grao ), and t he ( Pbya ) Sai Keo and Phya Kbam Heng, the chi efs 
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of Ch akang mo, offered resistance. H e had Phya Sai Keo executed, 

wh ilst Phya K harn H eng and hi s a rmy fled and were able to r each 

the city. The King with his army th en ret urned. 

In 736, t he year of th e tiger, th e King Phra Paraman1ja

( dhir aj ) and the High Pri est Dharm akaly i"'Lna laid t he foundation 

of the S rira,tnamahadbatu , to Lhc east of tlte Palace, at th e height 

of 1 sen a nd 3 wahs up to th e wi ndo11·. 

In th e year 737, th e year of t he rabbi t, th e king took th e city 

of Phi t~uulok and he made K hun Sam Keo, th e chief , a prisoner, 

and many people left a t that tim e. 

In 738, the year of the dragon, t he King conquered th e city 

of ( Chakangrao ). At that t ime Phya Kham Heng and Thao Phadong 

conspired to r esist the a rmy of the King, but could not do so, and 

Thao Ph i1clong disbanded his ar my and fled. Th e King foll owed 

t hem ·with hi ~; a.n ny and defeated th em. At that t ime ma ny of the 

chi efs and officials were made prisoners. The army of t he King 

then r eturn ed. 

In (HO), th e year of th e horse, t he King again conquered 

Chakang rao, and a t t hat time Mahadhannar iij ii [of Chiengmai ] 

t ri ed to resist t he King's army, but as he saw he could not do 

RO, he paid homage. 

74 2. In 7 48, the year of th e t iger , the. King conquered Chiengmai 

but he could not take Miiang Nakhon Lamphang: he t hen had a 

letter addressed to Mi.in Nagara, the chief of Nakhon Lamphang , who 

th ereupon paid homage to him and th e Ki iig's army returned. 

744. In 750, th e year o£ th e drago n, th e King conquered Chakan-

g rao. At th at time th e Paranm rajaclh iraj fell very ill , andre

turning he d ied on t ltc way. The Chao Thong Lan, his son, assum ed 

th e sceptre of Ayuddhya for r:;e ven J ays. Then, however , Phra Ram e

suan came with an army from Lophbmi a11d assumed th e sceptre a t 

Ayuddhya, and he ordered the execution of Chao Thong Lan. 

In ~57 , th e year of th e pig-, the King Plm• Ram esuan died 

and !t is royal son Chao Ph mya Ri:i.m assumed the sceptre. 

749. I n 771 , the year of the bull , Somdet PIJ ra Ram was incensed 

aga i n ~t th e Minister 's conduct and t ri ed to arrest him. The 

Minist er , however, was able to escape, an 1 he stopped on the opposite 

bank a t Padagucham. 'l'his Prince Minister then approached Somclet 
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Phra (lndr)ariija, the chief of Suphan, offering him the sceptr e of 

Ayuddhya. When 'omelet Phm In lraraja anived, the Minister raised 

an army, and plundered and conquered Ayuddhya. He then 

invited hi · Majesty Pbra Indraraja to assume the sceptre and be 

appoi nted Somedet Phraya H.am chief of Padagucham. 

In 781, the year of the pig, a report was sp1ead that t he Phra 

Mahadlll1l'Ul<.1.rajadhiraj [of Chi engmai] was dead and that all 

northern cities were in a ~t<tte of unrelit. .His Majc~ty proceeded 

to lVli.iang Pin· a. Ba.ng, * a.ml at that tim e tho chi ef of the city and 

Phmya Ham paid homage. 

In 78G, the year of the dmgon , Phm InJraraja fell il l a nd died. 

At tl1at time hi s eldest and seeon l sons (C hao Ai Pilray~t and Chao 

Yi Phmya) fought each other on elephants on the bridge Pa Than 

and l>oth died in the tight. Then the th ird son a.s~umad the crown in 

Ayudcl hya and took the name of the Pammarajad hiraj. He built two 

:-;brines in lllelllOl',Y OI hi s brothers 11t the place where they had fought 

<tnd cliuJ at P.:-t Thi:Lu. In t he li<Wtc year he erected Wat H.ajbuna. 

In 793, the year of the pig, th e Somcl et Paramaraja conquered 

(Na klwu Luang,) and he t hen appointed his son Phra Na.khon Indr 

to bold sway over it. At t lw,t time the King ord ered Phraya Keo 

and Phraya Thai to bring all images to Ayuddhya. 

In 800, t.he yetu- of the horse, the Somdet Phra Paramara

jadhiri:Li buil t t he temple J\lhheyong in memory of hi s accession and 

Smndet Phra H.aLDesuan, his Hoyal son, proceeded to Phitsnulok, and 

it was then noticed that blood flowed from the eyes of the Buddha 

Jinaraj. 

In 802, th e year of the monkey a fire broke out in the 

H.ajmandira. 

In 803, the ye:tr of the cock, a fire broke out in the palace 

Trimukh. 
In 804, the year of the dog, Somdet Parmarajadhiraj went 

on an expedit ion to Chiengmai, but he could not conquer th e city as 

he tell ill, and he returned with hi s army. 

In 806, the year of the rat, th e King suppressed the contend

ing factions, and erected a camp at P,tthai Khasem, and after 

having made 120,000 prisoners of war, the army retmned. 

'* N e :Ll' Nakhon thwcm, on t he ulLl l'ive1·-bed. 
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In 810, the year of t he dragon, Somdet Phra Paramarajadhiraj 

di ed and h e was succeeded by his son Phra H.arn esuan, who took the 

name of Somclet Phra Paramatrailok . 

In 813, th e year of tbe gattt, t he K ing [ of Chi engmai J 
conquered Ch ak11ngr~Lo and wa nted to ta k e Sukhoth ai, but as he 

could not C011(1U er the city li e rdumed with the army. 

In 1-:\16, th e year of th e dog, many people di ed from a pe r

nicious fe ,-er. 

803. In 817, t he yea,r of the pig, th e King prepared an army to 

con<}Uer Mal fd<iL, [ the JUalay peninsula. J 
804. In 818, the yea r or t he ntt, t he l'"ing prepared nn army to 

805. 

CODIJlW l' i\lunug L isobthin . At that t im e tlJC King r einforced t he 

u.rmy anJ esta,bli.sh ed lJi :,; headqua rters at 1\ hon. 

In 819, t lw yea,r o r t he bull, rice was [l,t fa.tninu prices amount

ing to 800 co wri ef:l, equal to one fmwg, for one m caf:l m·e, and a cartloacl 

wa,f:l sold at 250 tica.h:>. 

806. Iu 820, the ye<.Ll' of tbe tige r, religious fo :,;tiviti es were h eld and 

500 f:lta tueH of the Bodhi;.;at s!J O\ring his 500 births \Ve1·e cast. 

808. I n 822, the yea r uf t h e dmgon, plays were performed and 

809. 

lar,gc g i ftf:l were bestowed ou t he Buddhist Prief:l ts, t he Brahmins and 

the hermits, <.l.S an inauguration of the Buclcllm st<:otues. At t hat 

time P hraya Stoli eug '~ created a 1·ebellion u,ncl went with all hi s 

r etain ers to t he l\1alntri1j [ of Chiengmai. J 
lu 823, the year of tho sna ke, P ilraya Sali eng led the anny of 

t]JC 'King of C hi engnw,i to conquer Phit.-.;uulok, but as the expedi

tion wns not :mceeHsfu l, l1e went 011 a. roving exped ition to Kam

phenghpet. As h e wa;.; not ab le to conquer the city within seven 

days, t lJC l\bb1L'aj r eturned wi th hi s army to Chiengmai. 

In 824, the year of th e horse. the Chie f of Nakhon Tha i with 

all hi s foll owers em igrated to Nan; then the Phraya }{ralahom 

r eceived o rd ers to bring them back. He also went with his a rmy to 

S ukh othai , whi ch city was reduced to submission as of old. 

In ~25, the year of th e goat, the Somd et P hra Paramatrailok 

reigned in P hi tsnulok, w hi lst the king under the name of Somdet 

Paranlt1ri1.i reigned in Ayudcl hya. At that time th e ~labariLj [ of 

Cbi engm ai J sent hi ~ son on :w expedition for th e conq uest of 

See Hl'a.dlcy . JC!m·n;t.l f:i i;om Society, Vol. vi, page 09. 
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Sukhotlmi. 'rhen the Somd et Ph nL Paramatrail ok n.nrl Somd et 

Indmr.'i;j a prepared for r esistance, and th S01 nd ct l'ln ·n, H,:1j a defeat 

ed th e arm y of Phraya 'rhi en, and his army enconntered th e army of 

Mi.in Nakh on and he entered on a fight on elephants with him . At 

t hat tim e there were great distu rhances anrl t he Laosian soldiers 

surrounded with four elephan ts t he l'Oyal el pha nt. s ~mdet Phm 

Indmr~j a was wounded in th e face by a bul let and th en t he 

army of the Mahar~j r et nrncc1. 

810. In 826, the year of the monkey, th e Somdct PhrtL Parama-

trail ok built th e t emple Chul:L Mani. [in Phitsnu lok ]. 

811. In 827, th e year of the coc k, the Somdet P hra Param rLtrailok 

entered the pri esthood at vVat Chula l\ fa.ui , vvhich he le f' t a fter 8 

months. 

813. I n 830, the year of t he mt, the ~'fahamj 'L'hao Bun seized t he 

city of Ohi engmai from ThrLo Lnk. 

8 15. I n 833, t he y ctLl' or the nLbbit, a whi te clephn.nt was procured. 

8 16. In 88-!., t he year or the chagon, [L prince \VaS born to the King. 

I n gs5, t he year or t he Rnn,ke, Hrntin N n,kh n pl'CHent ecl gold 

t lnearls to cover t he sword [n.cknowlerlged the Rovcreignty]. 

818. I n 836 , t he ym~r of t lt e horse, t he ICing conquer ed Sn,li eng. 

In s:n, the yea r of the gorLt , the MahtLraj or Chieng mai ::tskecl 

£o1· r elatiouH of fr iendship to be cst tLhlishcd. 

8 21. In 839, the year of th e cock , t he foundation of Nakhon Thai 

822. 

824 . 

,,n,s laid. 

In 841, the y ctLr ot the pig, Plmt Sih a Rajadejo di ed. 

In 842, th e )' •a.r o£ th u n1t, Phl'ayii. Lf~ r1 - 0h tLng rli ed and the 

J·oya.l consent was g iven fol' th e appointn1 ent of Phmya St'Li-Kh ao n,s 

prince ot L an-Chang. 

826. I n 844, t he ycat· of the t iger, Eesti Yi ties were held for 15 days 

for the inn,ugumtion of t he Ph m S ri Rn,t nn, Mah H.clh fLtn [n,ml t he 

King composed the ~'bhiijati . ] 

In 845, t he yen,r of th e rabbit, the Somclet Pl1 ra Paramar ii.j a 

went t o the elephant enclosure at Sai Y oi. 

828. In 846, the year of th e dragon , Somdet Phra J eth adhieaj , 

elder broth er of t he king , and t he son of Somd et Pbra Paramara

jaclhiraj entered th e pri esthood. 
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829. In 847, th e yetLr of the snake, t,he King's son left th e pri est-

hood and was csta,hlishcd in the dignity of Phra l\Jahauparaj 

[Crown Prince. ] 

830. In 848, the year of th e Lm·sc, th e Somdct Phra Pammara-

831. 

jadhiraj went to reside at the elephn,nt enclosure in StLmriddhi 

Puma. 

In 849, th e year of th e goat, the son of t he l\1aharaj C of 

Chiengmai] died. 

s32 . In 850, th e year of the monkey, the Somdet Phra Parama-

r~jadhiraj proceeded to th e conquest of Thavai , and whilst the city was 

being taken many strange events ha,ppened. A calf was born with eight 

feet; from one egg a chicken was hatched with four feet: from three 

eggs six chickens were hatched; the rice was sprouting into leaf 

and th e same year Somdet Phra Paramatrailok di ed [in Phi tsnnlolc.] 

834. In 852, the year of the dog, th e foundation of th e walls of 

Bichai was laid. 

835. In 853, th e year of the pig, th e Somdet Phra Paramar~jt'tdhiraj 

died and was succeeded by Phra J eth i1dhiriiJ, hiR older brother, in 

Ayuddhya, and he took the name of Phra Ramadhibodi. 

836. In 854, the year of the rat, he erected a shrine to the memory 

of Phra Paramatrailok and Somdet Phra Paramarajadhiraj. 

838. In 858, the year of th e dragon , the King conform ed to the 

839. 

five Buddhist Commandments, and he ordered t he old plays to be 

performed. 

In 859, the year of th e snak e, he had th e festi\·a,l of the first 

initiation into Brahm anism performed. 

841. In 861, the year of the goat, he built th e Vihara of WtLt Sri 

Sanphet. 

841. In 862, th e year of t ho monkey, he gave orders for tho casting 

of tho Phra S1i Sn,nphet. I t was commenced on Snnday the 8th of 

tho vvaxing 6th mont h, and in 865, th e year of th e pig, on Friday 

the 11th of th e waxing eight month t he statue was dedicated. 'rh e 

dim euRions were f rom th e feet to t he crest 8 wahs and the face was 

4 sok long a,nd three sok wide, the breast 11 sok. The metal used 
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weighed 53,000 catties, the gold for covering th e statue weighed 286 

catties, the gold was of a fineness in front of se \'en and behind of six.* 

In 877, t he yem.· of t he pig, on Tuesday the 15th of the ll th 

waxi1)g moon, in the morning, at t he auspicious moment of 8.20 a. m. t 
th e King proceeded to Na(khon) Lft m(phang), which h e conquered. 

In 880, th e year of the t iger, the King dedicated t he Budd ha 

Statue of Phra Sri Sanpet to commemorate his reign; the art of 

war was composed for the fi rst time and he made a (census) of the 

whole population. 

In 886, the year of the monkey, the large r igh t (tusk) of the 

elephant Chao Pln·aya Prii.b was broken. (Many anonymous letters) 

wer e written and rnany nobl es were executed. 

In 887, the year of the cock, ---- -- t here were al so many 

earthquakes and many portents occurrecl. In the commencement 

of the year 888, th e year of th e dog, r ice was 8old at th e rate of 

3 measures for one f uang equal to 800 cowries; a cartload was sold 

at 104 t icals. The Royal son Bucldh angkur was raised to the posit ion 

of Uparaj, and he was to goyern Phitsnulok. 

8 71 . In 891, t he year of the bull , a strange white appearance in t he 

sky t was seen stretch ing feom the South-West to t he North-West. On 

Sunday the 8th of th e 12th w·axing moon th e Somclet Phra Ramath ibocl i 

proceeded to the audience hall in the Palace, and he died th e same night. 

The Somdet Pbra Adit succeeded in the Govemment of Ayudcl hya, and 

took the nam e of Somcl et _Phra Paramaraj:1 No Bnddhangkur. 

875 . In 895, the year of th e snake, Somclct Phm Bucldhangkur 

died and his son succeeded him. 

876. In 896, the year of the horse, an accident befell th e youthful 

880. 

king and t hen the Kingdom was handed over to Phra Jayar aj adhiraj. 

In 900, t he year of the clog, in th e sixth month the ground 

was levell ed for Wat Chi-Cbieng, and a Buddha statue and a cheti were 

erected. In the eleYenth mont h the King proceeded to Clliengkrai and 

Chi engkr an, and on th e 9th of t he waxing 4th month , about 9 p. m . 

'!' Gold of the £rst qu:tlity j ,; of [\, fineness of nine. 

+ i. e. ~m~ l"'1 l j t he thieve ' propitious hour, the moment npt for 

beginning valiant deed.·. 

t 'The phenomenon known as fl1 fl 1fl ~l-l 'lfl i . e. sea-air. , 
[ 15 J 
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a Yiolent storm n,rose and the hen,ds of the Royal boats were damaged, 

and the bow of tho bon,t Om Keo Sen !\lUang was broken and the 

boat Krai Keo was destroyed. 

When the king arrived at Kampengphet he fonnd that Phraya 

Narayana, was a traitor, so he anestcd and exeeuterl him th er e. 

In 907 , the year o[ tho sna ke, on Wedn esday th e 4th of the 

seventh waxing moon the King Somdot Phrtt Jayttt·.:-Lj.:-Ldhir~j proceeded 

to Chiengmai; he made Phraya Phitsnulok commander of the van

g uttrd and es tab lished hi s headquarters at Bitng Bi:Ln. On Saturday the 

14th of the 7th waxing moon the army of tho King raised camp anJ 

left for Kampengphet, wh ere th ey a iTi ,·eel on Tuesday th e 9th of the 

7th wttn ing moon. H e estu,blisltod hi s .:-t.nny at Kttmpengphet, n,nd on 

Sunday th e 14th of the 7th waning moon he had hi s anny establish ed 

at Chi engthong, from where he proceeded to C hi engnmi. 

On Sumby tho 4th of the 9th wttxing moon t lt e army ofthe King 

left Chiengmai , ttnd u,ni,·ecl in Kampong phet on 'J'hursclay the 15th 

chl.y of the 9th waxing moon, from wh ere he r etum od to Ayuddh ya. 

In Ayuddhya a large fixe had brokeu out on 'vVednesclay the 
4th of the 3rd waxing moon, and it la.sted for three days before it 
could be exti nguish ocl. 

According to officia.l records 10,050 houses were burnt down. 

On Sunday t-ho 11th of th e 2nd \mxing moon the Somdet 

Pbm Jayar~jadhir~j proceeded to Chi engmai ; he appointed Phraya 

Pbitsnulok com mander ot th e vanguard who was to proceed with 

the King's an11 y to Kttmpengphet. There it remain ed for one month, 

and on Thursday the sixth of the 3rd waxing moon th e ICing 

established his headquar ters t here, and on S11nday the nintb of t he 

third waxing moon th e King proceeded with his army to Chiengrnai. 

On Tuesday th e 3rd or the 4th waxing moon he conquered 
Muang Lamphuu Jai. 

On Frichy th e 13th of the 4th waxing moon there was a 
strange portent, as blood Wtts seen on th e doors of all places, 
houses and t empl es inside and outside t he town. On lVIoncltty the 
15th oE the 4th waning moon tho King left Cbiengmai with hi s army 
and returned to Ayuddhyu.. 

898. In 908, th e year of th e horse, on th e 6th month Somclet Phm 
Jayarii:jii.clhiraj died, and hi . son Somdet Phrn. Yot Fa succeeded him 
in Ayuclclhya. At that time there was an earthquake. 
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In 910, t he year of t he monkey, on Saturday th e :fifth of the 

.5th waxing 1noon th e King wi tneRsed a.n elephant fi g ht a,nd the 

tusks of the elephant Phray<t ]i\ti were broken in three pi eces. After 

two days th e chief elephant P ln;.tya Chaddanta uttered a noise like 

that procln ccd by th e so unding of a conch-shell. Furth erm or e there 

is>mecl s uncls from t he Patu Bha ij ant fo reboding an e \' ent, a,nd on 

Sunday t he 5th of t he 8th wa xing moon un acc ident befell th e King. 

Th e Khnn Jinar 5:i took O\' er the Gonm1 ment for 42 days, but an 

accid ent befell both him a nr.l one of t he King's wi\res named Sri 

S ud fLcha,ndr. Somd et Ph t'tt Th iem aj ad iliraj assum ed th e th rone a.nd 

too k t he nft ine of Somd et Phra Mah a. Chakraphan. After he h<:tcl been 

on th e th rone for se\ren months th e King of Pegu, Pang Sevaki, 

appeared with his a rm y before Ayuddb ya in t l1 e 4th month. W hen 

Somdet Maha Chakraph;tn P''oceedecl to Ag ht th e Pegua n army , th e 

King 's wife and daught er accompanied him riding ou eleph ants. In 

t he tig ht t he mugu[l,rd was Llefeated and in th e ]{ing 's army g reat 

conf usion reigned. Th e Que n and her daughter fought with th e 

enemi es and they were ki lled seated on the elephants. Phra 

Mahaclh twma.r B;jadhirl"Lj and t he King's .·on Phm Ramesuan were 

taken t o Pegu by th e ann y, [I,J1d the eler hants P hraya Prap a.nd 

Phraya X uphab 've re fo rwarded to Kampengph et for th e King of 

Pegu, and t hen he allowed Phra i\'Iahaclharmaraj ii.clhiea.j - and 

Somdet Phra H.amesul:Hl to return to Ayuddhya. 

In 911, in t he year o l' t he cock, on Satueday th e lOth of the 
2nd wax:ing moon a male white eleph tw t was ta ken in th e fi eld of 
Tenasserim. It was about four soks high and received t he name of 
Pa.ccai-na.geudr. At that time t he first foundati ons for th e walls of 
Ayuddhya " ·ere laid . 

In 91 2, th e year of t he dog, 011 th e 2nd of th e waxing eighth 

month the King Somdet Ph ra Ma bachakraphan had th e ceremony 

of a Pathamakamma ( ina ug uration of Brahmins) performed at t he 

place Th a Deng; Phra Karma\rii,ca was teacher of unauspicious 

lore ; Phra Bij et t ha was teacher of the eight r equirements; Phra 

I nch·o Wii.S judge. 

895. In 914, th e year of the rat . th e arm ed transport boats were 
changed into war boat s, and the figures of t he animals at th e head 
of th e hottts were also changed. 

In 9 15, the y ear of th e bul l, in the 7th month th e lVIajjhima-
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kamma (second step in the inauguration of Brahmins) \vas perl'orm ed 

at Jainadburi. 

In 916, the year of the tiger, th e King procet: L1 ecl to the 

Elephant enclosure at Bang Lamung, wh en in a ll 60 male and female 

elephants were caught. Furthermore in t he 12th month a male 

white elephant was caught in th e forest 'near Kanchanaburi. It was 

over four soks high and recei,,ed the name of- Phra Gaj endradrodom. 

In 91.7, the year of the rabbit, on Monday the 7th of the 7th 
waning moon a white elephant was caught in the neighbourh ood of 
Bejrpilri. It was 4 soks 1 khiib high, and r eceived the name of 
Ph ra Keo Song Batr. 

898. In 918, th e year of the dragon , in th e 12th month an army 

was prepi.1red to proceed to La\'ek The Phmya Oog Savankalok Vi'as 

chief of the King's army with 3(0,000) men, (Phm) Mabamont.ri was 

commander-in-chief and Phra :Mahadeb had und er him buffaloes a nd 

( carts to the extent of) . . . Th e boats were in charge of Phra,ya Yao. 

At that time a gr·eat storm arose and the boats were not in time to 

proceed with the army. Ph mya Ramlaksna raised soldiers to attack 

th e army in th e night. He was, however, defeated by the chief 

army. At t.hat time Phraya Ong Savanlmlok died, and also many 

elephant s, horses and soldi ers. 

899. In 919, th e year of the snake, on Sunday, 1st of the 4th waxing 

month, a large fire broke out in the pabce. In the third month 

the cer emony of the installation of the pri ests (·.ook place, and also th e 

Indra Bhisek (ina ug uration) took pla·;e for the new pala~e. In the 4th 

month the feast of the seven -fold great gifts t·)ok place; th e King had 

made for the white elephant a silver stand with four fe E't worth 

1,600 ticals and he bestowed seven lady attendants and seven carriages 

drawn by horses. In th e seventh month the King proceeded to 

th e Elephant enclosure at Trok Phra, where 60 male and female 

elephants were caught. 

In 921 , the year of th e goat, th e King proceeded to the 
Elephant enclosure a t the place Sento, wh er·e 40 elephants were cn.ught. 

902. In 922 , th e year of the moukey, the King proceeded to th e 
Elephant enclosure at Wct.t Kai , wh ere he again caug ht 50 ele
phants. Furthermore on Saturday, th e 8th of th e 12th waning 
moon, a white elephant was caught. The eyes, however, had not 
Lhe peculiar white colour, a baby elephant followed the mother. 
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906. In 923, the year of th e cock, Phra Sri Sin was in t he priest-

hood at Wat Mahaclhatu. H e escapeu to the place Muang Mot 

Deng; t here th e chief pri est of Wat Pakeo gn.ve him a favourable 

moment to enter the palace on Saturday, the 1st of the 9th 

waxing moon. 

At that t ime Phraya Siha Rajclejo was under punishment and 
he informed Phra Sri Sin t hat after th e wan phra he would be 
executed and he requested that auxiliari · s should be raiseu before 
t hat tim e. Phra ~ri Sin th ereupon raised people and arrived in t he 
Capital on Thursday, the 14th of th e 8th waning moon in the 
evening. On the n1 orning of th e wan phra, Phra Sri Sin entered 
the palace, where he died. 

When the complicity of th e Phea Sangkharii.t u,t Pa Keo 
became known , he also was executed. 

In 924, the year of t he clog, th e King precceded to t he 
Elephant enclosure at Sai Yoi, when 70 male and female elephants 
were caught. 

In 925, th e year of the pig, Niphat r th e King of Pegu raised an 

army in the 12th month. On Sunclu.y, th e 5th of the 2nd waning month, 

he conquererl Phit.-nulok. At that time th ere was a bmine of rice and 

it , ,.·as so ld at the rate of 3 measures for one tical ; ml:Lny people a,lso 

cli ecl of fever. Th e King of Pcgu ccmquercd :11l the Nortlt em states 

and he t hen procccrl cll to Ayucldh ya. T hen the King of Aynddhya 

[l.skccl for r elation;; of fr icmlRhip to be cRtabli Rhcd , and t he two 

KingR t hereupon swore th e oath of fid eli ty n-t \Vat Phra Meru. 

The King of Pcgu th en aRkcd that the King'R son and four wh ite 

elephtmtR be sent to Pcgu. 

At that tin1 e t he Sultan Phmya 'l\tni asRistecl t he King of Pegu, 

he being a traitor; he wanted hi s followers to enter t he palace and he 

rodu on the white elephant :tnd stood in front of th e parade ground. 

H e t hen dismounted from tb e elephant and went in t he direction of 

Ta leng Keng (execution ground). 'l'h ercupon the inhabitants o£ t he 

capital , raising an alarm , fought t he men of the Snlt:tn of Tani :tnd 

Jn;Lny of hiR people wore k:iJi ed. Phraya Tani was abl e to escape in a 

912. junk. In t he same year t he Ki ng oE Lan Chang Rent a letter askin g; 

for th e H.oyal Princess Dem Krasatr in marriage, and the K ing 

was pl eaRcd to bestow her. At that time the Royal princess was ill 

· and he t h~n beRtowed his daughter Phra Keo Fa instead. 
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In 926, th e year of th o rat, th e King 0£ Lan Chang invited 

the Princess Phr&. Keo Fa, to ret.um to Ayudd hya, sayiug that he 

had asked fo r t he Princess Deva Krasatr, and th e latter "'as then 

sent to hi 111. 

When the King of Pegu heard of t hese things he pl aced 

soldiers waiting in ambus!J , and Princess Deva Krasatr was kidnapped 

and presented to th e King of Pegu. 

In this year the water in the ri ver at A,yuddhya was \Tery lo". 

Jn 930, t he year of the dragon, in t.h e 12th month, t he King 

of Pegu proceeded from Pegu, and on Friday th o 1st of the 1st 

waxing moon anivecl before Ayucldhytt, wh ere he establish ed hi s 

camp at Lam Phli. Whilst the enemy was RLUTOUnLling Ayuddhya 

the King Somdet Phra ]\'[ahach akraphan fell ill and di ed. At that 

t ime the Royal son Plna Mahindraclhiraj was negligent in defending 

the city, but P1·incc Sri 8aom took it upon himself to defend th e 

city. Wh eu thi s became know n to Somd et Phra Mahindradbiraj , 

he did not tru. t thi s Prince, and so he made him prisoner and had 

him executed at vVat Phra Ram. 

918. From that t ime onward t he tlefence of t he capital got weaker 

and on Sunday th e 11th of t he 9th waxing moon in 931, th e year of 

th e snak e, at a.bout 6 o'clock .A yuclclhya fell into the hands of th e 

King of Pegu. On Friday t he 6tl1 J ay oE th e 12th waxing moon 

t he Somdet Mahaclharmar~j adhir ii.j was crowned by right of conquest 

in Ayuddbya. Wh en th e King oE Pegu rotumecl to Pegu, he too k 

with him th e Someclt Plwa )1ahindriiclbiraj. 

919. In 932, the year of the horse, Phraya Ln.vek raised an army 
to proceed to Ayudclbya. H e established his headquarters a t tho 
place Sam Vihar. F ighting took place and the inhabitants of th e 
capital came out to :fight, and Phraya Champadbiraj was kill ed on 
his elephant. 

Thereupon th e Phraya Lavek retired. In thi s year there wa~ 
very high water in Ayuddya. 

920. In 933, th e year of th o goat, t here was very li ttle vvater. 
Th e Somdet Phra Narayana proceeded to reign in Phitsnulok. 

In 934, t he year of t he monkey, t he water was \Tet·y lo,,-. 

In 935, the year of t he cock , the water \Vas middling. 

921. In 936, t he year of t he dog, the water was very high. The 
King's son was suffering from a pemi cious fever. 
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921. In 937, th e year of tb e pig, Phraya Lavek camEn,,ith war boats 

to Ayucldb ya. Oo Saturday the lOt h of the fi rst waxing moon th e 

peopl e f rom Lave k esta blished thm11':el ves [l,t Phaneng Xong; in 

the battl e whi ch ensued th e Cambodi ans were unable to offer effective 

resista nce, and t beir arm y retum ed. l\Iany people from Pak Tai were 

then made pri soners. In tlmt year ther e was littl e water io Ayuddh ya. 

922. In 9-±0, t be yeat· of t he tiger. Phraya Lavek raised an army to 

conquer Bejrapuri, but could not do so. 'l'b e people from Lavek 

then r etmned. At that time th e Phraya Chin Chantu escaped from 

La vek, a nd took refuge in Ayuddbya ; afterward s he, however , ran 

away and r eturned to LaYek. 

924. In 942, the year of thP d ragon, the wall s of Ayudclh ya wer e 

pulled down and were r e-erected near the river bank. 

924. In 943, the yea r of the sna ke, Y ana Prajien studi ed occult 

Hci ence and thought of a conspiracy and fo und many followers. H e 

came to Lophburi and established hi s camp at Hua Tri. H e was shot 

and killed by g,n ali en. In that year a lette r was r eceived from 

J?egu sta ting that in t he year o£ the snake there would be no leap 

yea r. In Siam t here was, hO\Yever, a leap year. 

926. Furthermore on Saturday the 9th of the 2nd waxing month 

it became known that th e King of Pegu had di ed. In th e third 

month Phraya Lavek rai sed an army to take th e city of Bejrapuri 

and th e city was conquered at that time. 

In 944, t he year o£ the horse, the Phraya La vek rai sed an army 

and he made pri soners of t he peopl e li ving nen, r th o Eastern frontier. 

In 9'15, th e year of the goat, a fire broke out starting from 

th e r esidence of the Kalahom to th e royal palace, and it spread 

towards tho whole south of the ~..:ity. A repor t was spread in that 

year that in Pegu preparations \Tere being made to make B, road 

to proceed to Ayuddhya. 
927. In 946, th e year of the monkey, King Nar ayana, who was 

reign ing in Phitsnulok, was informed t ha,t tb e Kings of Pegu and Ava 
were at enmity, and he assisted the King of Pegu. On Thursday 
the 3rd of th e waning fifth month the ch ief elephant Svasti Mongol 
and th e chi ef elephant Keo Ch::Lluaratna were fi ghting with each 
other, and th e left tusk of the elephant Svasti Mongol go t loose. On 
this th e sooth sa yen ; forbade th e preparar,ioos for a war. H is lVIaj esty, · 
however, had given orders for th o execution of th e preparations and 
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he started on the campaign. On Wednesday the 9th of the 5th wan ing 

929. moon the King establi shed hi s army at Wat Yom, south o£ Ka. lll peng

phet. On that day th ere was an earthquake and be sent hi s a.n ny 

to Kreng, and from th ere th e King's a rmy rotumed to A yuddily t~ . 

In Phitsnulok on Wednesday th e 8th of the lOth waxing moon 111 a.r .. 

vellous ev·cnts ha.ppcned, iua!:im ncb 11!:i t lw lVJ cn11 u1 Sa i in Ph itfmnlok 

rose over the b11nks uf tbJ ri1·er for t lJree !:iO ks. Furtherlllorc a.n appa

rition of 11 fe llla.le fonll rei:iembling n.u elepkmt WttS i:ieen; it hrtd th e 

appearance of 11 trunk of an elephant ; the ears were large n.ncl it was 

seen sitting a,t t he temple Prasii.d in Phitsnulc,k. A ln.rge elephallt Wt"LS 

standing Oil th e lawn and it suudenly died. Furthermore many locnsts 

were seen ri sing in tLu air so tbat th e sun was obscured by them. 

In th e S<W te yea r t l1 e popu ln.tions from thu Northern pru

Yinces were tmnsferred to Ayuduh ya.. Iu the Stl!ll e year t he 1\.'mg ot 

Pegu sent Prince S:L1·11thi ttnd P hmya Phasi 111 wit l1 an an JJ y to 

Arucldhya, and on W ednescby t he 2nd of the 2ml waxing u1 oon 

at 2.5 p. 111. the King cstablii;hed t he a rmy at t he pla.ee Si:Ln1 Kh <lnon. 

At t hat time t he anny of t he King of Pegu \\·as defeated a nd Hod. 

At that time a horse ll'<ts boru with one head but with t'~o bod ies; 

the fe et were of <1 g rey colour. 

In 947 , the year of the cock, King Sii.vathi rD,ised an aru1y uml 
establi ~hed hi s lH:adquarters at Stoket, wh ere he r emain ed from Lhe 
2nd to th e 4th lll Onth. Ou Wcdne:;day the 7th of t be 5th wax ing 
moon, at 10.24 a.m., be establi shed a camp at Lomphli and on 
Saturday th e lOth of the 5th waxing moon he proceeded by boat on 
the road to Pii. M6k. At that t ime many pelica.ns were flying to the 
r ig ht and left before tbc King'i:i boat, 11ml on Thursday the 14th of 
th e 5th waning moon the King on the male elephant Mangaladvib 
had all elephants and horses d rawn up in line near t he bank of the 
river. The sun protected him with a halo, and the rays were pro
t ecting the elephants. 

At that time the army of King Savathi which was established 
a t Saket. was defeated. In the same year th e Mahauparii.j came 
with people to Kampeng Phet, where th ey culti vated th e fields. 

931. In 948, the year of the dog, on Monday the 8th of the 12th 
waning moon , th e King of Pegu Ngachi sayang proceeded to the 
capital. On rrhursday the 2ncl of th e 2nd waxing moon be arrived 
before th e Capital 1't.nd establi shed his camp at Khanon Pak Kbu. rrbe 
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army of th e lVlahauparaj wa!O establi shed at Kbauon Bang Tanao, 

and th e enemy made prepamtions for surrounding t he capit11l, and at 

that tim e constant fightin g wtts going on. The King, on Monday th e 

14th of th e 5th wax:ing moon 9.J.7, raised hi army and proceeded 

by boa.t to attack the army of the ~'fa,hauparaj establ ished at 

Khanon B11ng Ta11a,o. I t r etired to Rmg Kmd~m on Friday the 

lOth of the oth waning moon, th e King defeated t he arrny oE 

the Mahaupar i:Lj t~t Bang Kradiin again and it was scattered. On 

Thursday 1st of th e 7th waxing moon the King established hi s camp 

at Wat Dej , and entrenched it. On Thmschy the 8th of th e 7th waxi ng 

moon he put guns on the junks and bombarded th e camp of the King 

of Pegu, who could not resist and r etired to Pa-mok Yai . . On Monday 

the lOth of th e 4th waxing moon the King attack ed th e enemies, 

who wer e th en defeated, and he drove them back , arm ed with a sword, 

towards their camp. On Tuesday the lOth of t he 4th waning moon 

th t; King establi shed hi s camp in an ambush at Lomphli, and entered 

into a battle wit.h th e enellly. The battle wa,s carried on with g reat 

courage, t he King fought on horseback , and many soldiers were 

killed by his own sword. The soldiers ·were defeated u,nd ret~u:ned 

to the eamp, to which they were pursued. 

On Monday the lOth of the th ird ·waniug moon, at 7 a.m. , the 

King a.ttacked the army of Phraya Nakbon, whicl1 was established 

at Paknam Muthulao. At t hat time he attacked th e camp from 

which the enemy fled after a great loss. Th e~ King of Pegu then 

disbanded hi s army aud r etired, when Phrt~ya Lavek established 

himself at Biing Sai. At t hat t ime t he King· coll ect ed hi s whole 

army at B::tng Kradan, and on Thursday the ht of th e 3rd waxing 

moon, at the auspicious moment, he proceeded from Bang Kradan 

and established his headquarters at Sai Khi.lang, and from th~re he 

proceeded to Lavek. At that tiine th e Kin g captured many 

elephants and horses, and many people were made prisoners. 

In 950, the year of the rat, on Monday the 8th of the 12th 

waning moon there was an earthquake. 

In 951, the year of the bull , rice was at famine prices and 

was sold at th e rate of 10 tamliing for a cartload, which had to show 

th e official se11l of the Phraya Narayana. On Friday th e 7th of the 

2nd ' raning moon there was an earthqmtk e. 
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In 952, the y ear of th e tiger , on Sunday the 13th of th e 8th 

waning moon, Somdet Phra. Vriddhar~j di ed a.nd on Tuesda y th e 

2nd of the 12th waning moon the Mahauparaj mi Red troops and 

came by way of Kanchanaburi. At t ha t tim e P hraya Phasi m was 

made prisoner a t Ta.kh e Samph an. 

941 . In 9.'54, th e year of th e dragon, on Friday th e 2th of the 12th 

waxing moon the Uparaj came from Pegu. On Saturday the 1st of 

t he 1st \·vaning moon the palate of the chief elephant :Phraya Jaya

nubhab prolapsed about 5 inches. In the second month th e l\1aha

uparaj an ived at the frontier of Suphanburi a nd establi sh ed hi s 

camp at Phang Tru. On Sunday the 9th oE th e 2nd waxing 1p oou, 

a t 10.12, th e King cam e by water '"ith hi s army and celebrated the 

ceremony of th e consecration of arms a t L :::> mpbli: and established his 

camp a t l\luang Wan, and on \V ecl nesday th o 12th of the 2nd waxing 

moon, at 8.5 -J. a .m. , the King proceeded on land. About da"·n on 

th e 12th day the relics of the Buddha were seen to be floating in 

th e way th e K ing took On l\Ionday th o 2nd of th e 2nd waning moon, 

at 11. 18, th e King rode on hi s chief elephant Phraya J ayanubhab 

and fought with th e l\Iahaupar~j n.t Nong Sarai. That was not done 

exactly at th e auspicious mom ent. Whil st the elephant fight was 

going on with the Mabaupara.j , th e King Phra Narayana was slightly 

wounded in the . r ig ht arm. Further t he lVIahauparaj came out 

riding on his elephant and his hat fell off; but he was able to put 

it on again, and then he died on his elephant. Th e chi ef clepha,nt 

Phraya Jayanubhab, on \\'hich the King had rid len, r eceived th e title 

of Chao Phraya Prab Hongsa (uwst excellent conqueror oC Pegu.) 

In 955, th e year of t he smtke, on Monday tb tl 5th of tho 1Oth 

waxing moon thu King inaugmatecl his palace. H e was at tha t 

time angry with tbc Peguans, and apout·, 100 of them were bmnt. 

On Friday the lOth oi t he 2nd waxing moon a t , 9.:36, the J(ing 

946 . proceeded to th e conquest oE La vek and establi shed hi s h eaclqna rters 

at Bang Khuct. On Sunday the first of the lOth waxing moon 

Phraya Sri Suphan was made prisoner. 

In 956, the y ear o£ th e horse, the King raised an arm y nnd 

proceeded to Satang. On S unday the 3rcl of t-he 1st wa xiug moon 

in the year of t he goat 957 , the King proceeded to Hm1gsa. Before 

that time the ceremony of consocmting the anus was perform ed at 
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Lomphli:, and the camp was established at .Thluang vVan. On Monday 

the 13th of the fourth wa11ing moon, at 12 midday, as he could not 

conquer Hongsa, th e King's army r eturned. 

In 958, the year of the monkey, on Tuesday the 4th of the 

6th waxing moon the Laosians fled. Khun Cha Miiang fought them 

at Taldti en Duen. On 1,hursday th e 6th of the 3rd waxing moon rain 

was falling for three days constn,ntly, ttS if it were th e rainy season. 

On Thursday th e lltb day of t he 11th waxing moon, at 8.48 

a.m. , in 961, in the yeru of the pig, t he King procee led with an army 

to Tong U, a.nd celebrated th e ceremony of consecrating the a.rms at 

Lomphli, and establ ished his a1·my at Wat T iLu . In tho 11th month , 

wh en th e SUD was standing between Yi rgo and Libra, on vVednesday 

the lOth of the 4th waxing moon, the King l' a.ched 'Tong U, 
and he established his army about 30 sen from Tong U. After th e 

army ha.d been there for two months, a fam ine brok e out and many 

peuple died fo r want of foocl. On Wedn esday the 6th of the 6th 

waning moon the ar1lly of the King n.:turned to Aymldh ya. 

In 963, the year of th.; bull, in t he seventh month there was 

an eclipse of the sun. 

In that year statues of Sivn, and Narayana were received, and 

on one a.nd the . a.me day homn,gc was p:1id to t lt c fom statues 

[of the Brahma nic gods] by boing carried in procession. 

In 96<:1!, the year of t he tiger, the King went Ior pleasure to 

Lophbmi , and in 965, the year oi tho ra,bbit, t lw army of the 

Vanguard was a ble to take Cambodia. 

In 966, th e yeu.r of the dragon, on Thmsday the 6th of th e 

2nd waning u1oon tho King proceeded from Pa Mol.;: by water and 

perform ed th e ceremony of com;ocrating Lhe arm s at the place 

Ekari1j and established his army at Phra Lo. That day wa.s very 

wann and it was one when 8 atnrn was proceeding one degree to 

th e sign of Sagittn,rius. At tbat time the King made a JOUrney 

and anived at the cn,pital city at Tlmng Don Keo. - - - - - -
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NOTE. 

Whilst this work was in the press, H. R. H . the Prince of 

Lophburi , who was in the Northern Provinces on inspection duty, 

fonvarclecl a copy of a stone inscription which he found in front of a 

hall at Wctt Chulii.tmtni in Phitsnulok, showing a facsimile of the 

footprint of the Buddha. A translation of the inscription is printed 

herewith as an appendix to this history as it agrees with the facts 

recorded therein. 

In the year of the monkey, 826, during the reign of His 

Majesty Phra Ramadhibocll Sri Pamma Trailokanarth, He ordered 

the temple Chulamani to be built with a view of entering it as a 

priest. At that time there were three Sovereign Kings, viz :-Phraya 

Lan Chang, the Maharaj Phraya Chi engmai aud Phraya Hot~gsavadi 
who as an act of piety presented gift:,;. 

In the year of the cock, 827, on Thursday the 14th day of the 

8th waxing moon , H is Majesty Phra Ramadhibodi Sri Paramatrai

lokanarth entered the priesthood, and after th e B.oyal son had paid 

obeisance to him , he ascended the Royal palanquin. He then 

arranged for the entering of the priesthood of five of hi s r etainers, 

and afterwards he arrayed himself in priestly garments and at the 

same time 2,348 persons entered the priesthood with him. His 

Majesty remained in the priesthood for 8 months and 15 days. In 

the fifth month His Royal son and all officers of state invited him 

to leave th e pri esthood so tlmt h0 might govern over hi s people. 

His Majesty left the pri e:,;thood and proceeded to Ayucldhya. 

When 10 month s 5 days and 2222 years of the Buddha era 

had elapsed (Ch. 1042) at 11 o'clock in the forenoon I-Iluang Siddhi, 

tlw Royal Page, received H is Majesty':,; command, and Hmun 

H.aj:,;anghakii.ri got written instructions and cloth to be given to th e 

.Plm.t Guru Dharmatrailokanartb H.iLjctmuni Sila visucldhacaraya, 

th e head pri0:,;t uf Wat Cbulanw.ni, fm making an impression o£ the 

footprint, which according to His Majesty':,; orders should be kept in 

Wn.t Ohulamaui )lS an object of wor:,;bip £or Samana Brahmans and 

people who had not worshipped th o footprint. Hi s Maj esty then 

commanded to have a :,; toue inscription umclc to show the hi story, 
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th e ordinances and tho a.mount ot la.ncl, the temple servn,nts oE 

Chulal)lani who were to wa.tch over the impression of th e footprint 

a.nd th e ba.ir relics of the King. 

On Frichy, th e first of the wa.xing moon in the yea.r of the 

cock, 1043, at th e a.uspicious moment ( n,b.:mt 10 a. m.), the stone was 

pla,cecl in position. 

After the ordinances lw,d boon examin ed they wore sealed 

with n, sea.l of a man holding t he boo k oE Phn1 Sri Surenclr1dhibodi 

Abhaibiriya Bralmw,deb raji:'Lmatyadhibodi Sri Kala Samuel Samuh 

JJ[mt Sumsve:tti, which t hey placed on the written characters. On 

the ] lth day of the ] st wtoxing moon of the yea.1· of the cock, the 

thirrl of the decade, Hi~-; ~l ost Excellent Maj esty Phm Sri Samphet 

Ph no Rami1dllibodi Srisindm pMama m;thfLca krvatti isvam raj:1dhiraj 

Hi1n10snen clhannil-:ar i.i.i dejojay p;.umnadevU.didev S ri bhuvanadhi 

pesm lokajettha visndJhi maknt bnddhankiir paratnacakrvatti isvara 

Ll ba rmika ri1ji'Lclhir:Jj W<"LS in Lhe pahtce of Sri Suriya ama.rindraj to 

th e north when the Pln·a Bim<.tl dbann anantiiana Ruddh utam 

raj kravi sri sa11gha parinayok tipita.k dhara var<."L iii:Lna gambhi 

StLdharma ri:Lj muni pabitr addre ·sed His .Majesty su.yi ng Pbitsnulokhad 

formerly land and templ e sen '[Lllts, now all t he servants are sca.ttered 

about and the pri ests ought . 00 .... 00 00. oo• as the eighteen men were 

servants of the Wat Chnlamani ............ and if any any one should 

afterwards engage these 18 servants who were destined to be 

temple servants, ::tn l thus have Government duties a~cribeJ to them 

............... . ..... th e persons doing so will entail etemal punishment 

and they will not see t he Buddha, the law, the congregation for 

ever and ever. 
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